[Importance of the immunogenetic factors in the development of glutensensitive celiac disease in adults of Moscow region].
The study examined the genetic predisposition to the development of glutensensitive celiac disease (CD). Were analyzed samples of peripheral blood of 17 adult patients diagnosed with CD, as well as samples of umbilical cord blood of 1700 newborns of healthy children. HLA-typing was performed using two basic methods of molecular typing--SSO and SSP. The studies revealed the specificity of HLA-B*08; HLA-DRB1*2003; HLA-DRB1*07 and HLA-DQB1*02, which are the genetic markers of CD. Was identified a combination of HLA-markers of CD, each of which is a genetic marker for CD: HLA-B*08; HLA-DRB1*2003; HLA-DQB1*02 and HLA-DRB1*2007; HLA-DQB1*02/HLADQB1*03. In addition, negative associations were identified with CD specificity of HLA-DQB1*05. Thus, the results indicate the possibility of individual risk predicting of CD developing in a healthy population and in families of patients with CD.